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THE WINE HOUSE2■th eA CASE OF TUBERCULOSIS.

““srs..''®"' ZZ’b2T*.—.
Many notable first-nighter* will be present corridor»,

at the Grand Opera Houie Monday night Tbe Vanity Glee Club beldite regular 
next to tee the greatest of all the Lyoeom y,,'yùterdey afternoon in Unlvereity

Son *U SI--.7 Won iniS. 

knarr.raODRlw=D8T£-5em.5. SSf Last year the club toured through 

are a laughter-loving people; Weetern Ontario, vielting 8t. Catharines,
gumor tot'U* I, e?y ?tot *X * Niagara Fall., Brantford and Chatham,

took t’.ncy hae evolved no more grotesque giving concert» in theee places to large and 
eerie* of incidents than thoeethat appreciative audience*, *o much so that

ÏSlSaïÆî ÔT .Sïfjff -- ÙrW » »•” “ —
ess •Arcs. ssrç*I riSs ‘ÆS, 1
quires muoh cleverness to toll a lie "bich £hriltm„. With theee invitotlone have

been eent guarantees euffioient to cover 
a large part of the expenses of 
the club. The club will probably accept 
the - invitation and at the same time ex
tend'the trip to take in a greater territory.
In .11 probability the tour this year will

it gciv etirtirspt;
auspices of McGill University of that oity.
Thirty or more voices will represent the 
club on these tours, in which probaMï will 
participate the Varsity Banjo Club.^

Mr. A. B. Edwards of last years Sopho
more class is in attendance at McGill Uni-

up to Toronto, and is renewing acquaint
ances up round his old Alma Mater.

Mr. D. M. DunCan is at present teaching 
in Upper Canada College, supplying the 
place of Mr. Campbell during the latter’s

1 ThT" University Literary and Scientific 
Society held its regular meeting in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall last evening. President 
DeLurv in the chair, The Varsity Glee 
Club was in attendance and rendered sev
eral songs to the appreciation of the audi
ence. Mr. W. S. Carrol gave wh suffer from disorders caused by impure
“Sullen v. Bolton,” after whlch the debate b™*whfa thfoullinds are brine cured by u.iov 
of the evening was proceeded with. Ke- ^or[hrop & Lyman's VeMtnble Discovery! It 
solved that capital punishment should be remove» Pimples end 
abolished.” This was a contest between Mr Job» C. Aj
the third and fourth years championed re- Æ* who have u<wrtlt.ayit has
snectivelv by Mr. 8. B. Woods, supported done them more good than anything they have 
by Mr. W. E. Llngelbaoh, and Mr. A. 1. I ever token. '
Boles, supported by Mr. W. P. Bull. Tho * ^ Mail steamer for England.
affirmative dwelt on the evil effeotaof the Tbg Allln steamship Circaeslan leaves 
gallows, and cited statistic» from different 'daylight, Nov. 19. Passengers
countries and states that have abolished Montreal at aayig «. Tfae next Allan
the death penalty, “bowing that crime d g wm p, the State of Celifornla
creased a, a result. The negative con- Tto State, of Cali-
aidered that the state had the right to pro- ^ belongs to the Allan State Line, bat 
teet itself by the most extreme measures Halifax on this voyage for the
and Showed the neceasity of capital punish- Canadiln passengers and mails, the Allan
ment as a deterrent from orl“*-Mr- ,teamihipGartbaginlanfor St.Johns,New-
De Lurv invited Mr. Alexander Smith to "ound|and, will leave Montreal daylight 
decide the debate and he did so in favor of the 16th, and will oarry oabm, inter- 

listened to mediate and steerage passengers.

Discovered In »IMPURE CITT'WATER. The Dreeded Disease
Dairy That Send» Milk to Toronto.

A "*“l of tuberculoaieha* been discovered 
in a cow in one of the dairie. from which 

the oity gets its milk supply.
Dr. Cooper, V.H, Dr. Mackenzie of the 

Provincial Board of Health and Dr. Allen, 
Medical Health Officer, have been working 

on the ease for some days.
When tbe effected cow was 

doubt as

OF CANADA.
It Is Due to Im- AND*^n« Deports 7fr Isewage and Debris 

Sacked to the Month of the Intake.
Last night The World encountered Mr.

Edwerd Hanlan, the world-renowned 
sculler, and asked him what he thought of 
Toronto’s water supply, ** I» 
known that ha has spent moat of hit life 
on tho Island and is thoroughly intimate 
with the bay and lake front and ha* been 
giving a great deal of careful attention to 
the question. Mr. Hanlan had no objection 

to giving his views.
"In the first place,” said Mr. Hanlan,

"«I have no hesitation in saying that the 
water «applied to our citizens ie not pure.
It carries with it a weedy tost# and tome- 
times a fishy one. My opinion, and I «peak 
with considerable confidence, is that the 
impurity is duo to the fact that ont on the 
lake front, at the extreme end of the in
take pipe, there is an immense deposit of 
all kinds of debris and drifting matter, 
drawn to that point by tho powerful «no
tion induced by the pump* at the 
pumping station on the city front.
Few people imagine how powerful this 
auction^, and how great the are* is over 
which its infioence extends. If yon get » 
good idea of the power of this «uctmn you 

- will soon see that the debn. and floating 
refuse both in the water and at the bottom 
of the lake ie drawn to the end of the in
take pipe, and that it has been accumulat
ing there ever since the pipe was pl*eed “ 
position. As a consequence, the water that
we are now drinking filtrates throng “ shall appear probable and 
deposit of rubbish before entering the pipe and in order to show her bow
and takes its flavor and some of lte eohd eigy lying is tatonus hie friend» that he h»e 
contents from this matter. How deep this bge» r}ding on » grey mare, forthwith he 
deposit is I will not venture to eay other ,, whlrled into maelstrom deoeP'‘°",;ha 
than that a good dredge would have to go man on a grey mare hae ridden ««well 
through a laver 10 feet thick before coming crops of certain fermera, and Dr. Ma 
to "clean LX If yon ask me how I know

this to be a fact I will point you my uaxwen has to settle with the keeper of tho 
perienoe, gathered at the time when the Ug stabie. Whoever rode the grey mare 
water was drawn from the manhole at elQ wltb tbe daughter of the Count de 
Hanlan’s Point in Toronto Bay. Before cbevrelle, and Dr. Maxwell is accused and 
they began to pump from that point there tbreatene4 with arrest. When 
vJ 10 to 14 feet of clear water there all these consequences, he declaree tbat he

s* B.-aL---pJrS
il,'ÙK;-;; r,SSAS

than three months before all ‘h?Jrf‘ | ofDaniel Frohmau. 
fuse of the bay seemed to concentrate in . —

immediate locality, and before six At the Academy Next Week,
month» were over there was ton feet of ..Dartmoor” was written by tbe eminent 
«olid rubbish lying all around the intake dramatilti Mr. Arthur Law, who is not only 
pipe, and through which the water had to g writer but one of England » greatoet 
filtrate before it entered the mama. This medians and with bis practical knowledge 
state of affaire kept getting worse until the of,ta(.ecra|t and ability ass writer basoqn- 
engineers ordered the intake to be moved ltrueMd a play of more than ordtoeTT m* 
ewav out in the lake, where it now ie, but teres t. It ie a four-act comedy dr“

took no mean» to prevent ite recurrence out, p^o & g Willsrd and Mies Terry and 
in the lake. The same thing has been going aQ immenle eUecess, and thus far it
on out there and the same reeulto are now hM duplicated in America iteeoccess in Eng- 
to be met with. II this statement of mine ,and The compony is for the most Dart 

then some means must Eagligb. Mr. J. H. Qilmour, to well known 
he taken to prevent all this matter in Toronto, is the .tar, and with him are 
tockedtonthe intake affecting the water I Owen W tottord, ^^^n.^rd, 

drawn thither, and I do not ee y t ( 'Bhe]don_ Emmie Fossette and little
means of avoiding it than to build a ta g Marguerite Fields 
cribwork of 200 feet square and mine the | margu
outside walls with charcoal and also distri-, Jeeobl A Sparrow'» Opera Houee. 
buting the suction over the ‘”8*, “r“ ^ ..A Pair 0f Kids,” wbieh is to be the
the crib aud not confining rt to the c ti „ Jacobs & Sparrow’s next week,
paratively email mouth of the intakepipe. attraCT , tbe play

not be a bad idea to examine the bottom of 6j‘company comprise the cast, and the latest 
the lake woere the water is taken from, for musi^nlud other comedy are io-
if Mr Hanlan’s assertions are true the troduced. John Magee appears m reel and 
water mav be perfectly clear at the surface clog dancing; Leo Hardman «md Kate Qoln
„d 20,4.1.',. h/j a wa- « “

“sa; m,. eM ss£-£2i?“"ississr^.T:
to was that the matter dredged up uitne ÿ’b day and Saturday, 
bay in order to deepen the harbor has been
•cowed out into the lake and dumped with- A Feaet of Mumo
in a quarter mile ot the southwest pier of Those who will bear the Heidi orchestra on 
the western gap. . Wednesday week may be sure, from the fol-

Mr. Hanlan «aid further that if the ,ow, program, of a veritable feast of 
authorities of the Waterworks Department mulic.
would send out a diver they could easily , overture and Baeehanale-Tannhaueer..

r,(.««s
An Estate and Finance Broker’. Opinion. _ Notoetll'-^BaUef ^ Nuteraeker

Cyril. Armstrong, the popular young 4. ^............... .T»Ç^'ko'sky
broker, remains steadfast in the firm belief (a, Overture Minatum. 
that Toronto—thgpgh quiet at preseut-w 11 totegtia 
boom again before many seasons, and with ton». <0 Oossosoue.
hi. cheerful countenance holds up encourag- g_ ^ 1W \
ing hopes to tho« who seem disconsolate and Mr. H. M. Field.
•weary of carrying a load and with his untir- | Overture—Mignon... -t. ........wanner
ing perseverance and staying poww. miss» 7. Aria-Elto^Dream-Loheegr....... K=
but few of tbe good things in his partlcumr , ln ,h8 Woods,” last movement of
line. He has not only given but shown o- the^.Waid Symphony”... .... ... ..
proof of large and small progressive loans The Forest in the Stillness of Night—Pass-
wbioh h* has8 placed at 5 per cent., and as , g 0( the wild Hunts with Hulda and

..t:their financial and personal interests wll Firat Hungarian Rhapsody........................u,zt
be led astray by having an interview. • organization as this great orches-

Following are the recent tranriers for Snchanorgamzo 10^  ̂ 0,
about two months' work during the dulle,t f ^ “ should fill the Pavilion to
season of the year, viz.. non the doors. The subscribers’ list closes in a
King-st., South Farkdale, 75 ft. tor.,.,I 5,200 two.
Collachie-street, Nos. 6 and 8, for ... 8,500 1 0 >
Queen-street west,Nos. 445 to 453, for. 9.500 Moore’s Mnsse.
Queen-street west. Noa 720 to724, tor. 8,500 j Q Moore has fairly outdone hlmeelf in
Kose-avenue, No. 152, for ..................... 7 500 booking next week’s attractions, which are
Dunn-avenue, No. 157, for-• • •••• • — 10’500 _ eclips, anything that ha* yet appear-
Dovercourt-road, 226 and JS0, for .-. 1U'J said to eel pt r The*theatre performance 
Dowling-avenue, no numbers (two 16 m I feature ot tbe week’s entertain-

houses), for............. i’«vvk I » j u <a «rrntifvinfic to the ni&osge-Muskoka, 100 acres for................... Jjgg tobe^bfe to amiounce to ite patrons

c^aw^enu^t'utb of Qu^, mtt ^ gymnast^ Jt >*** Ul.ea.ei.

eS'ïïïii'io’.:. ® ESSSHhSofyizzz
v a—We think this is a very good record * not avoid them, but we can f.ffeofca^tc“rethJ Constipation,

for this present so iso a, aud the broker is de- Jananeee are the roost finished and using Biokie'a Anti-Consumptive Sy R HUNDREDS oéW> 1
serving Sf more than credit and merits the daring athietee in the world. *nd ‘‘Ouda and^U affec- ^een at the offleejot the company,
patronage of the investor and borrower. | will n0 doubt do justice to the reputation f tiüQa*f throat, lungs and cheat. WE CHALLRJNGE THE WORLD

Excursion to City of Mexico. , I ^‘‘VerrielL” in his quaint and original act h voatibulo Pullman to show an Electric Belt where the current is
On Nov. 19 to 20 inclusive, the Wabash „tled ,.Tbe Country Juggler " is another The ®;<£e,T£oro& L n.» York 1. uudertbe control of tbe .Ç1.11®, ‘ “h^t £n an

Railway will sell tickets to the City of Mexi- t (eature of the theatre entertainment p via Erie Ballway. ly as this We can use the same belt on an
CO at lowest first-class fare for the round trip. g Io tbe lecture ball Big Eliza, the heaviest ^ gurpa88 the magntficent new infant that we would on a giant by simply
Tickets good going via Detroit and Bt Louis women fn lbe world, will occupy en entire N mng been built for this run. reducing the current °th®r „ “ ba”
and returning via Chicago, or vice versa, g 8bo weigh» 721 pounds, and » rapid- sleepers 4.55 p.m. dally except hn tbe market for 5 or 10 y iars tonger, tm
eetooportoul^”ever SÆJMg Se« T K

ing^tho ÏÏÿSr-dWS2Sa “weffington^^ee^oronto ÆïAÏSfflg ÇgÇ

the* Aroerkmn "continent and^uot surpawed^u ^0^0^-^^“^ =. «alt the Doctor ZStiffZ - e^Æto/y

the world. Full particulars at the Wabash BJt India explorer, will also be see"f*S^f“Vli»5“ndttSSÏwSri «defies, worthless as a curative power, and dear a 
new cilice, northeast corner of King aud lecture bal|. Mr. Bchrof ie •“ <ntore»tlng a?j£m “ lltUeuse. I noticed an ad- any price. trait of Dr.
Yonge-struets, Toronto. lecturer. His description of the various ”“”^ument of Burdook Blood Bitters, so I quit Our trade mykis jhe lwrtraitoz

weapons usai by the Zulu, Kaffir audBush tbadoctnr Md started to use B.B.Ô.. and soon Qw.n mbofoed In gold upon every Belt anu
man tribes of Africa and the recounting of touod tbat. there was nothing to «qo»* it. It Appiiance manufaotnred by ns. Electric

Mr Thomas S Bullen. Bucderland, writes: hi ndventures among them awaken an in- took jult three bottle» to effect a perfect cure In . Electric Insoles—Dr. Owen » Electric
••“rfonroeonyear.1 was afflicted with File»; Ueres? iu the minds of bis hearers that engage niy case, sncl l can h/t-hly reconmiend^thls^^^ Inimes will prevent Blieumatiem rod mire
and frequently I was unable to walk or sit, but .. . ciog6 attontioo. cellent remedy to all. Bert. J. , Chilblains aud Cramps in the feet ana legs.
four yLr, ago*I was cured fry using Dr. Thomas' tbetr close auonuo^ ^ ^ ftnlmal lmita- Out.______________________________  ** p°ice $1, by maü. j A .
Ecloctric OU. I have also been od I tor.' th'e miniature Bkatine Rink aud Oil _ . tyaener Vestibule Buffet Sleep- Bend for catalogue—Mailed (sealed) tree.
S’rSRt.toSTwu a Pmnantot cum m both | Flejd m^hanical device, wifi Meo be seen » fng Car Toronto to NewYurk | THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CU,^

S^SSeSBfSSbri. JfummettS esr leave. New York at 5p.rn. ar XfEVER FAIL IN CUR folll
rivink in Toronto at 10.» «.m. Sunday leaves ULU lug all Suppressions
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. ! DR. GORDON’S rfMSSr^lS»

wmmm /inA Anue and Bilious Derangements I *slo. Used monthly,
erj positively cured by tbe use of “They have relieved me of a world of trouble
puls. They not only cleanse the stomach and •. -,axlety.”—Mrs. James Howard.

&iA°MontotS>ér.Th*7

SS ge«,ÎK,r I MEDICINE CO . Montreal.

Marsala Fort Wine I gold by-R O. Snlder A Oo., __ . « nr
analyzed and strongly recommended by Dr. lM Kijk^"" “f^n a , I u£ALTH.

R A. Pyne, Dominion Analyst, aa a wme ; y^adview.enq NeU C. Love & I HL.HI.in. 
admirably adapted for medicinal purposes. lee Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
William Mara, 79 Yonge-street, third ooor 
north of King. Telephone 1708.

Rubbers SATURDAY.

We are open till IO p.m. to
night. It Isa principle of oura 
to keep open on Saturday 
nights, yet we always advertise 
open. However, we do It for 
the benefit of two parties, viz.: 
ourselves and our customers: 
although perhaps In the dull 
season It would pay us better 
to close. If you can trade In 
the morning on this particular 
day you will avoid a rush and a 
crush. Come any time, better 
late than never.

discovered
te* the

WHOLESALE V
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 COLBORNE-ST., TORONTOtive conclusion wee reached. Tbie ie the 
first occasion on which the tuberculine has 
been need here, and the 
watched with a good deal of mtereat 
Veterinary surgeons are of opinion that 
new light has been acquired whereby the 
terrible disease of tuberculosis osn now be 
diagnosed be) ond the shadow of a doubt.

Guinane
Brothers’ The Finest Brand» of........... .

A xWINES,
< v Great annual Rubber Sale.

$50,000 worth of the latest
styles of Ladles . Genta • 
Misses’, Bo^^Youths

liquors
and CIGARS.

k
EsV

TO*DAY THEand 46
A Canadian Christmas Annual.

The World his received an advance copy 
of the Christmas number of The Dominion 
Illustrated from the Sabiston Company of 
Montreal. It ie a .plendid production and- 
includes articles and poems by Messrs. Bay- 
lie, Roberts, Sandys, Lemoine, Bead, Ox
ley and Miss M MacMurchy. The illus
trations and contributions have all a tbor- 
onghly Canadian flavor, and ought to be 
all the more acceptable on that account. 
We shall refer to them at greater length 
later on. The number ie accompanied by a

LOOK OUT 
For Counterfeit 

$10.00 Bills

vy Great Millinery
- AND -

Mantle Day
i

- AT -

202 YONGE-STREET.

\\ /
\

Overshoes uni pfc
h\ c~AT

ting Kdod money for It. How much 
I ae . » did*tfie Dominion Shoe Store lose
I QfiiaC by the transaction? Any personLaaies ?s?^^ntt^.|Tp,.wewr...wr:s.^vs

pair of Ladles’ Slipper». 6

American Rubbers Q0mini0n Shoe
O 4- Former|fOTO r e Dominion Bank

II

\

The number is accompanied by a 
beautiful ehromo-litho of “Chrutmae Morn
ing,” from the painting by the " "
Canadian artUt, R. Barri», S-Ç.A JVde- 

picte two

I
Less Than80 Per Cent.

Price List.t well-known gr
be believed. He said

„1V„ handsome children examining

cl”.d“n'îo„t ib^Td'hlrl'Th. Dominkl

Illustrated Christmas number on the table.

Our Curtain Department la 
showing a great many n®w de
signs in Chenille and Madras 
Curtains. Window Shades are 
also moving rapidly. All me 
other departments are well 
stocked.

DOWSWELL &
Gillespie

Cor. King and George-st.
25c Per Pair7

McKendry & Co.185

GUINANE BROS.’
F U R S. 202 YONGE-ST.“Monster” Shoe House,

Wholesale and Retail. 
Talanhone 1169. 214 Yonge-st.

Seal,more 6 Doors North of Queen^Persian,
Grey Lamb 

And Sealette, 
ackets, Capes, 

Muff’s, 
Robes, 

And Coats.

that

?Gatarih ot Stomach !
the negative. Speeches were ....... ..... ........................................

i
Volunteer Organiet,” which were loudly ”lleviatiag the agony of 'heir cblWren Dyers 
applauded. The gentlemen to
the public debateon Nov. 25 were then | *'^°kea 1L rw. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.
elected, Messrs. Hellems, Phillips, Boles * v ------ -----------------------------
McLean, Reader K. D. McMillan and Dr. B. A. Pyne,
Essayist J. H. Brown. Dominion Analyst, writes tbat the Marsala Failure Of

Dr. Wild preaches to morrow morning to W|fie we Mnt him i3 admirably adapted
the atudenta of the city m Bond-atreet ^rt^Win^ Price »8.50 per gal., $9 perdez.
Church, especially the medical students, WjlUam Mara, 7V Yonge-etreet. Telephone 
who wiU occupy the pews on the ground - m 
floor, which have been specially reserved 
for them. All students are invited to 
Bond-street to hear the popular Doctor.

Catarrh of the Nose. 
Catarrh of the Throat.

4

D.H.BASTEDO&CO A BIG QUESTION
-ON-

A BIG SUBJECT.
Wrecked by La Grippe I

Absolute and Complete
is true 246Manufacturers.

G0 BAY-STREBT.

:SHome Doctors.
Success of the YOU BUYING YOUR 

SHOES AT
ARE

Specialist.
Dgaa8ma,-WeMv'eJ;«d Hagyard’s Yellow | READ THE TESTIMONY.

._______ oil in our family and know it is a sure cure for
That the ”°i2ge PWoLal8pUt Pulley Co. ‘curfïbe"'^»

was tbe very first party in Ca nada to make j ®efig’been a [artJae to ua. OUver Ailed. Ov
a successful wood split pulley and inter- | gounO, Get.____________________
changeable tor shafts of different siz;s is not 

tdenled by any one, and tbat they have thus
been great benefactors to mechanics and ---------- , . Y.
manufacturers is also not denied. Tbat they Lowwff Fad.., White Hand., “diÏL'sib.-About three year, ago I too* la
bîve stood bv tbe manufacturera with the Free From lover Spate, Fimplee gripne and was very sick. After partial re
best belt pulley that oan be purchased, at end Facial Blemishes. covavy, about the middle of
reasonable prices, ie demonstrated by the üallke powders, pastes, cosmetics and °,h*r î?,JlSb0fBJune0Idld not to aoy work. I then 
numeroae failures among tbe imitators who , Uong ,n UM_ that only benefit the outer appear- worked off aod on about month» durlngthat 
have been constantly springing up. In no ^ of the akln temporarily by covering up Im aummar and fall. I wa, then treated by docto™ 
case has an imitator .quailed tbe product of . .. .topplog up the pores, drying up In Belleville for my lu“** ™fringemmiirof^heir^pat^fcri^te^id^maki^g I ^a^Wn.foo^tbwTc^eaoses Jt^tmcDtmy^wijto’anS

SSSXSnt bp^ pm ^ sAtsr-ps. SSSSSSSSSS.^
to doP.o have not been eucceeafnl, but bave I dl„olvesapd removes brown and liver spots. Ihav^lrto U* e^msetto you JTto guW 
resulted in some remarkable mechanical frecldM- btack-beads, pimplea, blotc^M'91 b^M^rotber bottais ot Starrh may aee it 
monstrosities which neverthelMS have been ^ gunt>urû? aad gives firmness to the akin, Come to you and get health and strength aa
put upon the market guaranteed by their removing wrlukles. correct, rough and oily j havo dona. Yours, N. J-
authors to be as good as the Dodge lode- curea cbapped lips and banda le harmless 65 Teoumeeh-atreet.
pendence." In no ease has thls proTed tru^ delicate skin; not a paint, powder or Catarrh< consumption, A.thma,Bronchitis
The -'Independence” has now\been upon tbe whlU)wufa. dean and lea,ing no mark of ite ap- Remember we cure these disease* remove 
market tor over seven (7) yoons, and on , . one minute after uee. A perfect toilet polypus, open up closed or partially closed
hundred and eighty thousand (180,0001 have plication onemmute aiier ua p- SoetrUvhealup deep-sealed and foul ulcere In
been sold, and in every case with satisfaction preparation. Price 81 per bot . J j ”he bead, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed
to the consumer. Every pulley la sold on the gi,ta, or sent securely sealed on receipt of price beiohlag, sore stomach, «jitlve bowe]* di«- 
folfowin^spec^al guarantee: by addrere.og Weston Chemlca. Company j Jdere^kfoaey*^iggl.1. --r.^palpit.Uoa^

OUB SPECIAL GUARANTEE. | Toronto. OnL-------------------- — | fLr pain's In tbe back and shoulders, pains In

WÏWM ‘ n i :x_ CgwpH !Ï-æïïsæ R Lite h ave □ !
a* removed wir^o^Ttod cm,a,A

UtWetguarantoe the compression of wood on Dbxr Sirs,-I received the belt Just j" ..eluding Eczemï'u^lTrWaals, SyphUltlc 
iron to hold stronger than eet screws tn any time to sava my life, ”, ,0TeV H^/n week Bronttoto, SyphStle Swellings of the Glands, 
case, and to be tbe most perfect fastening building thought I would noc.tliveif, scrSula of the Qiand* aud Skin and Lupus,
ever invented. when I got it, but by wearing it •« directed

To summarize: We guarantee satisfaction J ^ to improve ‘nd amItD°i"ldraitTing eout Dr McCully can cure any case.' no knife, no 
entire. . . of a month, a new man. It is .* medicine no ligature, no application of needle*.

Any pulley found defective and not as re* the sciatic pains, aa well as tbe pain* in y p^ent need nJt be off business a day. 
presented may be returned at our expense, back hips and legs, and I am satisfied it will _ v rei
W^wm Slow any party who is .keptical I “'ep*| “ a reasonably short time. Re-I The Folll.. of Youth,
ns to the merits of our wood split pulley, and 8pectfully, RANSFORD TURNER. Yotmg man, why go to Druggists. Quacks
who means business, a trial of 80 days, and ^ ft8 appii0d by the Owen Electric nnd irresponsible Medical Companies?
if not satiafeotory to be returned at our | ^ wm ulgo poMtively cure the following: Yeowre a iwgtojgeae «e-bo^, T^rwjj

Female Complainte, ‘are been engaged lo the deleouble task
Sexual Weakness, of dog eat dog. They were called Into existence 
Impoteney, to protect you from these Rampant, Soulless
Kidnev Diseases, Vampires, they live now but to degrade the pro-Kidney Wiaen. ■» v no-o • . - and taI b0neat men to create
Liver Complaint, ^responsible monopoly. Dr. McCully cure.
Lame Back, the results of early indiscretion. Next week we
Dr,nary Disease^ | wm %S*Jffjgt3g»£. Sf ‘tfe

riglnal teetimonlaU «n | » houre^» Am. to 8 p.m. ^

Yoege and Qerrard. Consultation Free. , 
Write or call on

AT 112 YONGE-STREET

Holland is now showing all the newest 
things in

French and American Bonnets
Remember our field Is

their living mistakes and 
read this man’s testimony.

Toronto, Nov. 8rd, ’W.

wen The Fountainhead of Artistic Ideas in

FINE. FOOTWEAR.WOMANLY CHARMS. and Velvet Hats
which are tUe- correct thing. Alto Felt and 
Beaver Hate ln great variety ; also Vetting» In til 
the latest make* and colora Inspection invited.

Miss Duffy having made a study of ladies’ gar- 
ments tor years ta now prepared to furnish an 
elegant costume or mantle, correct ln style and
b*Perfect'flt°and low’prlce Is our specialty.

186 YONGE-STREET.

STABLE
BRUSHESDON’T WAIT

-----------jr-t “ BUT
oosrow* AND

BROOMSTO

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HIGHEST QUALITY AND FINISH.
129 YONGE-ST.

For Choice
Liszt FURS manufactured by

Clins. Boeckh \ ?oi\s.HATS,CAPS, Etc.
ttuellty and Prices Right

J

46TORONTO.
genuine unless branded^BOECKH^

1

BOOTH & METCALFE r i

FINE FURS.92 BAY-ST.

PAINTERS. The latest fashions In Ladles’ 
Fur Mantles, Capes and Jack
ets, Fur-lined Circulars, Muffs, 
Boas, Caps, Gloves and Gaunt
lets, Gentlemen’s Fur-lined 
Coats and adjustable Fur Col
lar and Cuffs, Fur Robes, Rugs 
and Mats. Every style of fur 
may be seen ln the Fur Show* 
rooms at the store,

Files and Varicocele.

l”let8ig^,n»2. I£TdÆ£?*c. ^

HOUSE PAINTING & DECORATING
FRANK A. METCALFE

(240

WILLIAM BOOTH.

DK. BAKER’* 
Celebrated Aelatlo Cholera Remedy.

JAMES H. ROGERS,the dreadful cholera

aggjraaawaa
sa ess3fe58=&£l The oldest Fur Houee In the 

Dominion.Oon^tivv 12 Gerrard-street west, Toronto. 
Pri» eE. p^»till For sale by att drug

gists. _____________

« »
Cor. King and Church-street».

dr. MoC ully .

John Catto& Son®S11DECORATIONS 1/
Show an extensive aaeortment of

SCOTTISH CLAN and
FAMILY TARTANS

In Fine end Heavy Cloth »"d 8P“a Bllks’ 
for Blouses, Costumes and Cloaking.

Vine Long and Square Wool Shawls, Bilk
I^bttnd"‘H»d!E.rebft.8m
c"? aedFamtir NkSes; also show . Oreet 

Variety of
Ladles’ Tam O’Shanter Bonnets.
Catalogues of the Tartan* of Scotian deeat oa 

request. 8*°

King-st. Opposite the Postofflce

;^pw.to~ whïh^nte?^' wWbMto-

S®ywNBStt»BSI*-
WM. O’CONNOR, M.D., President

188 DK SAMUEL DINNER, Manager.

AND I)

WALLPAPERS.
26

ELLIOTT & SON
92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

Still Another Triumph.

’ VALENTINE’S
PATENT

felt - WEATHER - STRIPS-JIJERVOUS DEBILITY
y s, as neither th 

bled me Rince.”
cas*
trou 240Mention this paper. Use it and save your fuel

AIKENHEAD & CROMB1E,
ZM 6 Adelalde-etreet east.

iI.F. B.S.
Tbe plan of ball for the Irish Protes

tant Benevolent Society's concert on the

S&,sSï,sr.ï«ra5reserved' seat* were sold. This concert 
promises to be a grand success. Almost 
everv number on the program will be Irish, 
and the artists are all well known and popn-«*»“• “-jssstfjaisia

Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addreM. Hours

street, Toronto _________•”

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDCalifornia.
The berths for tho party to California, 

leaving Toronto 3 p.m. Nov. 16, under the 
supervision of Mr. Callaway, district passen
ger agent of tbe C.F.R., have now nearly 
all been securod,aud a pleasant time ®nr<^.te 
to warmer climes is being anticipated. We 
arc informed thero are still one or two berths 
unsecured, so that it is advisable for any 
person about visiting that part of the States 
to take this opportunity of traveling with 
pleasant company._________________

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cared by 
Hsseiton’s Viuitzer. Also Nervone Debility. Dim-
ssf'fsufci^psftttrsa®
pence. Addrees. encloettig • cent sump for

J F.HI7nTH.JB5g.gSSSU

DR. PHILLIPS j
Die el He* York City,

840 78 tiay-sc, Toronto

should secure 
to be a Crowded bouse.

Notes.
A complimentary concert was given But

night by Beaver L.O.L. 91L Members of the 
lodge and their friends filled the ball. A 
program of an unusually enjoyable character, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental eclec
tic is and readings, was presented by mem
bers of The lodge and other performers.

The "Temple of Fame” by the young lady 
friends of tho Y.M.C.A, wa* given at tbe 
Auditorium Uet night wit! great succere. 
Tbe attendance was large and the acting 

Tlie superiority of Mother Graves' Worm Lx- . . bes. amateur stork seen in the oity| tor »me tima

L. O. GROTHE 8c CO.
Montreal.240

>BALD HEADSCity Hall Brief*.
Xbodiicf of the fire brigade has notified 

the-Stealth Department that he cannot 
g|iare the men to flush out tho sewers, as 
asked.

.Tames Rowen, Wellosley-etreet, has taken 
out a, permit for a §5500 brick detached two- 
a tory and attic dwelling on the north side 
of the=aorth drive, near Roxborough-avenue.

Rialto Perfect©, 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

’MME IRELAND’S
Ointment for all% CAPILLINE to produce theHerbal Toilet Preparations, 

skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal Bhaving 

Tooth Peste, Face Powder, Hat^Hjrtorer^ &

We warrant 
rowth of the hair and remove baldness.Watson’s Koff Drops ISOAPr
Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto

Established .dOty•»«• **mÊÊÈÊM aSpïSti L.O. QROTHE^CO^ m . t.
i
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